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GOV DUnUISd REFUSAL

COT Dniblo of Indiana In ref

trig 10 honor tbe requisition for W

Taylor and Chas r
Kinley exercised

a preroiretiTe that If given him byftgivenft

precedent H waa not compelled to

ripUln to Goy lCtbm sal the
Qoebel persecutor lIn Kentucky why

he did tt but Instmncu u he oloular
fly Touchsifsd bU reaonsand ln> nch

strong logical and easily nnderitood

term It IIt not tt ill inrprllng that

A mighty howl bee gone np from tb
Ooebol cauipfor these enemies to Jn

tie pnrreyoM of 11Dd assasiln

of character who are committed to0dI

Kentucky have boon hit hid They

lay that his logic IU weak and bit
atatomenu fall Thy tall to prow C

It
Judge Canlnll rcfmid to racalo the

bench aador Darbln said It l

true he had aright to refan It IIs

likewise true quoting from the 1 l

Uoebal organ that It wai his doty

to sithat Inty from a Goebel

lie itandpolni In order to see hat lb 1

accnted did not get A lair trial the
wont that bar been aald about Can

trill Ta sot from GOT Dnrbin Some

of the Democratio paper of Kentucky
lute denonnceu him In far morn un

measured term for his rankling Ipar
tisanship has palpable pnjndlee andI

lila Ignorance or turpitude In Instructs

log the juries In the trial of alleged

11co05plntor1 The court of appeal s

granted a new trial because of his out
ngeoai Initrncttona and itlU he iIn

tilted tn silting la subsequent trial1

presiding with the Mine uncras
Ing Tlgllance In looking out for the-

o oebollte Inlernt
liltI true thud Jndge Cantrlll al1I

towel a jury that war challenged liy

the defense became It war a political
jury to try the cue He Rosy nol
bare been mpocuble for the politicall
complexion of the Jury hut be wu
for its being allowed to try a man for
hIs life In toe face of itrenuou pro
tcata He knew that the ibcrllT a
Democrat and one of the gang lu
summoning the special run Ire luo k

good pains to gel nearly ell Democrat
And that none of the few Republicans
nmmoaad inrceoded In getting on the

t Jury
Oor Dorblni accusation reUtlre

to Cautrllla Instruction la true ami1

ia folly horns out by the court of ap
Iord1rmuoo sL1IIlw to those In whirlII

Caatrlll waa lint reversed The re
ward fund M long u It la In

lbIIIhandi of Qoebelltei Ifi a menace
justice It has been clearly prove
that lone one paid wltneiaea to er
falsely against some of the accused
If the money did not come out of the
reward fund It came from some-

where The money In the lewardI

tend may have been legitimately
pent but who remembcri swing n

detailed statement of the eipendll
u tnrea Never has a reputable wltneti

Implicated say one in the killing II

of GoebeL It has never been proTen
C

9 who killed him where the shot cam

1lrDck I
I

of the accused predicted that Gat-
t

1

t IbotbfII

1

Chat became he war 0 man with
many personal aa well aa political ene
soles be brought about all the t too bio
luetdrut to thou troublont time by
trying to K t au oSice to which he wai
not elected and placed himself In n
now attitude to be shot by onto
crank some enemy who thought It
waa a good time to wreak bU Ten
trance awl have the mime filed onto
foiuo one else or tome hotheaded pot
ItlcUn The commonwealth did not

j

lure to prove that Caleb Powcn
lielimi get the mountalneento Frank
tort for be admitted Itbut It has nerV
cr teen shown that they were not

a brought there for a lawful purpose
or that any of them had Anything to
do with the killing of GoeLeLI

The trials of the alleged Ooebel cooI
pinion hare been farces and GOT

Unrbln deserves the npjilauie of all
fair minded people and lover of jut
Ice In refuting to become a partloepi

rrlmlnla In any of them and for bl > I
Talnabte aaiUtance lu showing up to
I horror Id that iluUler ptodnct of Ken

T tacky Democracy JoeooUmI
TODAV8 ELECTIONBt

In aeverat states today elections of
rarloua kinds have been held tie re

lapprotimaielylt

etd

IIIIII

1kar kind 01 elIoe U Ie erreA-r an01 rrLNTHXNKrAUUAtlKCOHPANr

I

known by moraine to New Jenel
New York Uaaiachniettt Kebntka
Pennsylvania Ohio Iowa Virginia
and Kentucky there have been date
or municipal electlont and the Inter
net In many of them ii greet

In Kentucky the election II of treatt
Importance became a U s Senator
IIs to be elected There U likely to
be quite a change In the legislature
nineteen senators Lobe elected and ope
hundred repretentatlTea There are
now twentyiU Democratic and
Twelve Republican senators and half

8hold over eight Democrats and eleven
Republicans

The Republicans have to elect only
nine of the nineteen leDtoll tote
elected In order to control the senate

The present honk itandi sixty Dem

ants and lath Republican and on
Joint ballot the legislature stand
elgktyatx Democnti and fiftytwo Re
publican

In New York City the coned U be
tweeD the united reform force and

Tammanyethee tt

the Repnblloana will win although f

is

t

Mr IIrJlate-
a Maryland aa fIn Kentucky the

legislature elecUxl lets choose a Unit-
ed States senator to nosed Welling
too

Ohio and Iowa will probably go
Republican by aafe majorities and

Mauachnietti and Pennsylvania by
Urge majorities while Virginia 1Ii
safely Democratic

saIn Paxlaoah the campaign has been
quiet perhaps ranch quieter than any
mayoralty flection held In years A
complete city and county ticket has
been elected and by morning all ana
pens will have been relieved and the
incceaiful candidate will be known

Certain gentlemen uk Why

should we perpetuate Carnegiei

name1 ByhU njnnlfloenl gifts bl s

name u known and revered the worldI

DratI be does trot peed Ithe name ofr

Paducah to perpetuate his name tbli
has already been done I tbe recipient sI

of his bountiful gift throughout tit isI

1great land had written his lllmtrlom
name with undying gratitude In the
hill of lama and glory long before he-

poloed Padncah on the maps
Why should Carnegie thus for Pa

daub Coca Ibis city afford to rein sa

hli liberal propoiit ion t
In pursuance of kit recently pub

llihed statement In the North Amer
lean Review that Itliailn to dip rich
Mr Carnegie baa dealt out fortnnei
daily where In hit most excellentt
judgment they would be moot effect

Ire tor good In the utabllihment ofr

pnblla Itbrarlui to bo maintained by

the community receiTlng the OlDIe
The public library retubei more brain
and educates them better then any
other system and to educate the muse
baa Leon the problem of all ages of
history Furthermore Mr Carnegie

has sounded the key note to successful

charity inhis proof by many ex

ample of the fact that the bet phil
oothro1111 that which slarG the reo

bsnefltIh
r

DlanllouDgrr

and who from oircnnutancei offer
tune are not able to purchase the nee

wiry books We certainty feel1 moat

gntefall and proud of tbe fact that
one city hat beep oQeted tome of tbe
benefit of Mr Cameglei bountiful be

quests and In presenting lbw1l oe
our people we troll sincerely that
reaolntlon tolls be posed unanimously
appropriate 110000 for this worthy
cause

ITbe annual report of the second as

iltant postmaster general It out and

liDl It II urged the regular direct taut

ands between the Faolfloapd
the Orient the reestablishment of

pneumatic tube aerrloe generally and
the closer separation of oily mull by

postal clerks on railway trains rather
than by clerks of the mailing dhlslon
after Its arriral In the general post
office Under the lest named propo

aitlon the entire force engaged In dip i
trlbutlng the mail ready for the car t

tiers would bounder oiie nuinatfcnient
and congestion tn apotoffloo contl be

overcome by the temporary detail of
railway mall club off duty The re ¬

port shows that on June 30 last there
were S07337 mite of stir route ter
ripe 18ee58 mUse of railroad routes
SATO mils of railway poitofflee car I
routes and almost 9000 mile of eleo
trio and cable car routs Rural
routes were not reportedc

FIOUHISHEO A PISTOL

Chat Nnnnely colored war attest1 J
i>

ed tail night by Offlcen Potter i4bj1

Gourienz for flourishing a pistol De rII t
Seventh and Jackson streets

W J BhiTcly Batcirille Ocipeak
Ing of Banner Salve says I have
uc4 it for pile and It tau done me

goof1 than any salve I have even
need and I Dare tried a great many the
kinds the

J 0 Gilbert I

i
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SCHLEY
INOUIRY

The End is Now In SightMay
Still Leave Some

Doubt w-

THE CASE REVIEWED
M <

The Court May Bt DividedRetrngrfe

f1Movement Explication Apparently
itUnutljfictofv1

ALL POINTS NOT CLEARED UP
w

Washington NOT IITbo end of
the Schley Inquiry In la ilaht So far
aa public interest U concerned notb
tog now remains to be heard but the
finding of the omen who compote
the court It seems useless to indulge
Jlit speculation now and even those
who have followed most closely tbe
testimony aa given from day to day
heiltats to express an opinion aa to
what the court will find A few ex

preuiom which tare bon herd from
the teat informed quarter would lewd

to the tiled that the decision when
made will not be one which wilt clear1

np absolutely and beyond question all
of the points which have been raised

On some of the charge which have

been male In the precept there will
be a detnte conclusion that Admiral
Bchley wa not guilty On the other
six it U expected his Independence of-

t action and uncertainty mud vacillation
of moTementi will come In for tome
criticism This is boned u roach upon

the character of the three men who
compose tbe court officers of the old

school and accustomed to rigid discip
line had unswerving devotion to ex
plicit orders ai IIIIt to the character
of eTldence which hat developed

Admiral Dewey hat said that each

member of the court in the finding

wm express his opinion of the facts
and his conclusions from the testi ¬

mosey This might be taken to lull
cute that there will be tome dherg
ence of opinion between the omen ol
the court themselves No one seems

to lellcTe that anything developed

date the hearing has been on indi
cate that Schley or any one with the
fleet during the Santiago campaign
could justly be charged with coward
ice The any department has serer
Coo hugel him

At regards the conduct of Schley
the testimony has been favorable to
him with the exception of that siren
by Lieu Commander Pott and Lieut
Wood who said while doing exam

toed that Schley showed tome mite
meat and nervousness Most of the
officer when qneilloned on the polo
were Inclined to eulogize Schley
This war the matter in the Ant sped
flcatlon of the preempt

The second ipeclficatlon which re
ferred to the blockade at Clenfuegot
developed much divergence of teitl
moey when Inquired into There
seems to be aome ground for the be

lief that Scbley will be criticised for
kit failure to promptly ascertain
whether the Spanlih fleet wai In the
harbor The only excme be offered
open feitfng himself was that there

OIpoclttlIwas a heavy10tII

to be In the line of crltclim In dealing
with the oath specification of the
precept which referi to the retrograde
movement of Bcbler when be started
back to Key West from a point off
Santiago leer returned He mole
the explanation famlIarto the public
that the shortage of coal prompted
him to leave the Tlclnlty of Santiago
harper without ascertaining whetherAIlarwai nntenttrejy inlifactory to the

courtTheofeone just referred to as they dent with
hit action in the retrograde monument

at being a altobedlence of orders
Schleya own explanation u that
he accepted the Information of Cap¬

tain Blgsbee who did not believe the
Spaniard were at Santiago ant the
itatement of the Cuban pilot
Nnnei that the fleet gould not enter
the harbor Schley statement a to
the Information be received from Sill
bee varies in tome Important ppaitlcn
IIan from that glifn by the captain
while on the itind The court will
hays to decide sa to the Information
p the poueulon of AdmlialHchley

the time of the retrograde movement
and what relation It bed to his orders
from the department

The seventh eighth and ninth peel
flcatlon cover respectively tho attack
on the Colon the efliclenty of the
blockade by the flying tqpadron and
the loop of the Brooklyn There have
bees conflicting statements made upon
the stand relMIre to all of these with
the poulble exception of the effi ¬

> of the blockade it aeemi from
the testimony that the charge can oct
le inbrtantlateil flat Echliy withdrew
ill fleet at any lime altbonuh there

teiftmony In support of the state
mint that tb hIM rmined further
away from the mouth of the hnrlwr at
night than durng the slay Schley
delesplalI Db failure to destroy the
Colon by tenet under trammUteit to
him by Admiral Sampson forbidding

exposure of ships of the fleet to
land batteries Tho timbers of

the court of Inquiry will have to deal

Bohle1aII
the JlCop It hart to gsngn Those ty
ornble to Schley contend that the too

entirelyCaptain
auuiiied full responsibility for the
loop but other officers on the ship
iMtlfledto tlo nanl hull COlD °
from Schley blniself r
questionbut
mint Bcbler for engaging In the
mnchtatkodof correspondence with
Lieutenant Commander Hodgson over
the colloquy abonnl the Brooklyn
when Hodgson saran Schley salt

damn the TCIM

TWO NIGHTS

MANAGER EKGLI3II SO PLEASE-
WITII MURRAY AND MACK

DIE DOUBLES EN
UAGEMENT I

Manager J E English who went
to Memphii to witness the production
of Shooting the Chute by Murray
and Mack of which company be Ila a
half owner telegraphs the Sun tbli
morning that the ibow isI much better
than It waa when be llit haw It and
he has accordingly doubled the en
gagement foi Padncab

Thin pleodld production will ap¬

pear here on November 18 and 20 in-

stead of the 0th only Being Mr
Englliht own company mod one ofi

the beat on the road it will doubtless
have a crowded house bulb nights

HUNTING PARTIES

ONE CROWD GOES TO TURNERS
LAKgOEORGE ROBERT

SON LEAVES

Messr Abe Anipacher Dick
I Clement ad Ed Aihbrook left this
morning for Turners Lake to spend
a week hunting and flihlug They
will be joined by otters down the
river and Prof II O Fnrnham willI
lave tomorrow to join them

Mr George Robertson left this
morning on the Dauber for Cairo on
his way to Araanau He took with
him about twenty dogs and baa about
forty more in other places lie will be
absent several weeks

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative BromoQulnlne Tab-
let All drnggUt refund the morsel r

if it fails to cure E W Orores sig
nature III on each box JSo

HOWS THIS
We offer one hundred dollars for

any aaeft catarrh that cannot be cur
ed by halls Catarrh Cure

F J Cheney sty Co Props
Toledo O-

We the undersigned hate known
F J Cheney for the last fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable
In alt famines transactions and finan
dally able to carry out any obligation
mad by their firm

West sty Truax wholesale itruzgUti i

Toledo O-

Waldlng Kinsman A Martin whole
sale druggUU Toledo O

Ualll Catarrh Cure il taken inter
tally acting directly upon the blood1I

and mucous surfaces of the systemu

Price 75 cent per lathe Sold by alllI
druggists Testimonial free
Halls Family Pjll an the bestt

GOEDEL1SM REBUKED
GOT Dnrbio of Indiana In hli

scathing arraignment of Kentucky
jmtlce which I founded on Ooebel
km obtain its pnsont power from
Goobellim and presents every damn-
able tealoro of Gocbellsm as espec ¬

icily applleil to the cases of the Re
pubhcan charged withconaplray will
here a greater effect in exposing to the
outside world just what Goebellim IIf
than all the war that hat heretofore
been waged against It In the state
pros Of course tbe Democratic press
will whine wrtirauhpandpreJadla
If not something worse but thetel
llgmt clof people cipeclally those
who know GOY Dnrblu realliethe
ability of a man elected to the import-
ant position of GoTeruor of Indiana
and appreciate the fact that a man
holding such an office must end it In aandDpartisanship will Ita eonTlnoed that
In his letter to Goy Beckham refut
fug to honor the requisition for Trip
Ion and Flnley be has not exaggerated
the disgraceful elate of affairs In Ken ¬

lucky under a Democratic administra ¬

tins
Goy Darbln after carefully exam

nlng the evidence In the case does
not mince his words In condemning
the perfectly apparent efforts of Goo
bollte Democrats to persecute innocent
men

Heiayti It It represented that
there men are charged with being sec
ceoorle before the Lot to the willful
murder of Ooebel I respectfully de
disc to honor the requisitions for the
tame reasons given for a similar action
on the part of my predecessor the
lamented exOoTernor Mount rein-
forcedl a 1 they are by events
that have occurred ilncetbat time
which only tend to establish the con
Tlction to those who belle tn equal
and exact justice under the law to all
men that the time has not nand
when a fair and nonpartisan trial may
be had I choose to make use of my
right and duty to exercise a discretion ¬

ary power to the end that the men
may not be foroed before a court par ¬

tisan to the very extreme of vicious
new sad a jury organlted for ronrlo
lion >in Its personnel and empanel
mot

I have given vandal consideration
to the evidence produced In case al-

ready
1

heard of every person accused
of complicity In the murder of Ooebel
so fr placed In my hands by the attor
neyt for the puaecntlonallaaha1

Itatlugly affirm that conviction based
upon such a mail of telfiTldent per-

Jury reflects the poisoned passions of
the court and jury and strengthens
my belief that were those reqnUltlons
honored I would only be aiding in the
determination of tbe prosecution to
conTlct these men without any refer
ence to law justice or fact I cannot
sue a man from whom presumption
of innocence should never be stripped
except by legal methodi to be subject
ed to the rapUie of the present persecn

tlon
Judge Cantrlll a candidate for the

United State aenatonhlp Instructed
the jury that it might cooties on tea
llmony of one allrgnl aooomplln
that testimony wu corroborated by
that of another alleged accomplice i
that It might convict the defendant for
an act of another mm to which the
defendant serer agreed ant which
was not necessarily or probably conse
quent to anything to which defendant

IIthttbe1trl1
I prosecutloui question In relation to
j other crime than one for which he

war entriaLIjTh monitions ruling and Inilrnc

parlllOnlblp
ocrat Lof Itself sufficient cause for
ntuafoi our requrit but added to
this I haVe en file fetters anlprotesU
from many rrimsriitailin Democrats
In your state prominent In the organ

utloa of the pasty aud from Ithe cd
lion of Democratic newipaptn nni
Tersally condemning the prevention
In the Goobel trials aa a travesty upon
justice and urging that no requisition
be honored for Taylor and Flnley un
Ill reason resumed away and tbe good
name of Kentucky in Ita J1toOOOd ore
under the bw and In its courts has
been restored

It is1 deeply apparent that the utter
disregard of jmtlce which marked
the previous trial war u notorious
in the second trial of Powers u In
the lint Consequently I coo only
vole my condemnation thereof by

refusing to honor your requisition
which in effect would make me pity
to the conviction and punishment of
two reputable citlaeni of Indiana

When better assurances of a fair
and Impartial trial of Taylor anti 1101
by shall be linn by tbe trial of those
now In Kentucky under indictment for
participation in the auaislnation of
Goebel and the record of proceedure
shall show that an Impartial judge sat
on the bench and nonpartisan jurors
filled the box your requisitions will
be

honoredUntil
time comes that jmtlce

b meted out to those now under tie
jurisdiction of courts of Kentucky
any requisition leading to such tray-

sly upon Justice u the last trial of
Caleb Power presented will not be

honored br the surrender of clllunt of

Indiana by any official act of wine
The oulllde world will now under-

stand
¬

from the opinion of a disinter
ested person the governor of a stale
who has carefully examined into lit-
sfactslo whit Ooetlimbu brought
our once prouddam-

MYSTEROUS
n

MINNOWS

A GUTTER IN Willful THEY AP
PEAR AND VANISH

A strange phenomenon bar been

noticed for several months put on

West Broadway near Fountain AT
eune In a gutter that Iis usually
fluihed with water drained front an
adjacent osCar then an hundreds of

minnows many of them an inch long
When the water dry np the minnows
of course disappear but the strange
feature of the occurrence b that is
won as water yam raaa in the gutter
the minnow or minnows just like
them reappear Where they come

from and where they go to b a ray

tery that tN not yet been solved by

the people of that locality

THROWN OUT OF WAGON

An employe of the Rl glebe ger

mills named Powell war driving near
the mill yesterday afternoon when his
horse became frightened at aitreet ear
and threw him out of the wagon lie
received painful injuries In alighting
but they in oct of a terlon nature

A WONDER SALE
> i91 1ttifidtr l t l 1

We have inaugurated sale that Is proving of the
greatestt interest to the ladies gf the city and surr-

ounding country We are desirous of closing our
line of 350 Shoes and to do so we have put
them on sale for

A FEW DAYS ONLY I

UUAt 300 Per PairII

The line consists of the swellest Shoes of the season
the latest styles and leathers vicis vici kid calf dO-

Th goods are all new and uptodate and the very
best bargains to be found in Paducah Note the
display in our window ecc Coesae Biel a aterise

Lendler Lydon
Fourth and Broadway The People Who San You Ogilvie BuildingIMoney on Every Pur base
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WaistsIWaistsr r
I

Waistsf e

rto
i chowtheJr A well made all wool flannel Shirt Waist neatly trlemmed

smell bra buttons bishop llIeeel finished with stylish cuff 1160rAlltetWellwllbfooWe are enowlng a very prttty waist made of Rood quality flannelwithfocl x

Very stylish WaUl made of very am French flannel In all colors
cnled tucked front cluster tucked backs bishop sleeve finished with
new1995We waist made of goat black Taffeta ysplendidralooI fontIit111btock1 p
0010 hut 9500inlightioln tr tucks tn back fitted lining sleeve finished with tucked cuff t
A perfect flttlnic waist for 1500

ileaatllalolllnll Waist of Crepe de Chino In white pink rasablahopIeee1

l ITdILADIES 1OUTING1

Children Gown made of good quality outing fiOWNStIItoIdl width and well mule Coo each touting flinoel Gowns In pink am blue lined
trimmest In fancy braid loll width only He-

Laitl Gowns made of extra quality outing flannel cuff collar
andIILadleend sleeves elaborately trimuiel with Uce and Insertion full width
I1JS

LADIES KOMONOS
astripelandswithMalI

Well male Eiderdown Dressing Bacqne U80 fneatlytrimmedjw111

I j
UNDERSKIRTS

UnlirsklrtaInbinneatlyembroldsrel
Black mernrbnl Underskirt deep flouuo with three accordionpleated raffle 001r11OI

andwhltestdiemratlaedandcomaBlack ant colored mercerised Skirt mails with dp flounce

19wld1bIIsbeautiful Underskirts mule of hoary quality n nerlanl aateen InyallbottomIk9Jt

In Our Sho-

eDEPARTMENT
nr

The Ideal

400 SHOE
Dampnesi Exdtdcd

Cold Insulted

Pint Outer sole of best oak leather s
Second Wool felt sad rubber cushionrx

require easy tread repels dampness sod
pleveuta squeaking Ritston shoes never
squeak In the soles

Third Half soles of best oak leather
Foil rill Full sheet cork sole The

vlttuct ol a cork sole are Itoo well known
to need commenting on here It adds
another cushion and keeps death damp
tress and cold out

Filth Rest oak leather Inner role it
l >wlerpfIDg

it anti the welt render this Cobra tbe
nearest water proof of any leillirr Mire nn
the maket Does not draw your fool liS-

a rubber o erslio It likewlfrvticcaei
hbe defects of the veulilstedehoqs

For Sale t-

iRUDY
e

PHILLIPS CO
Mm

s rPure Food is an AntidotejtOJIauij
Ot

4

P F LALLY The Grocer loth
Telephone

1k TrlmGIieS
118

ta

1
+

Henry Man men Jr l
BOOK BINDER

A Thoroughly c atpped4 Bookmaking That You need lead nothing

of town oajj

PATENT TLAT OPuNING BOOKS


